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THE ACADEMIC COUNCIL
Minutes o[ the A cadem ic Council
April 22, 1971

The Acade mic Council was c alled to order at 3:00 p.m. on Thursday,
April 22, 1971, in the Regents Conference Room by Dr. Ra ymo nd L.
Craven., Chairman. Dr. CariP. Chelf, Secretary, checked the attendance
witho ut calling the roll, and Dr •• Ca rol P. Brown, Clifton D. Bryant,
Emmitt D. Burke e n, Victor J. Christenson , William R. Hourigan,
Joy M. Kirc hner , LeRoy Little , De Wayne Mitchell, and Tate C. Page,
and Mrs. Luc y A. Erwin, Mi.s Marian L. Meyer, and Me ssrs William
E. B ivin and Walter B. Nalbach were ab.ent.

•

The [ollowlng alternates were present: Dr. Robert L. Sleamaker for
Dr. Curtis Englebright; Dr. Harry R. Robe [or Dr. Emmett D. Bur kee n;
Dr. B . W. Broach [or Dr. DeWayne Mitchell; Dr. Hollie W. Sharpe [or
Dr. ClI[ton D. Bryant; Mr. Ivan E. Schie[erdecker [or Dr. Carol P.
Brown; Miss Vera M. Grinstead [or Dr. Joy M. Kirchner ; and Dr.
Kenneth W. Flrenner [or Dr. Tate C. Page •
Chairman Cravens then welcomed the visitors to the Acad emic Council
meeting and invited the attention o[ the Council to the minutes o[ the
p re vious meeting. The r e were no corrections or additions, and the
Chair announc ed approval o[ the minutes as distributed.
Dr. John A. Scarborough then presented the report [rom the Library
C ommittee. Dr. Willson E. Wood moved that the report be approved,
a nd Dr. E. O. Beal seconded the motion. Mr. John Lyne moved to
amend the main motion by extending the trial period [rom two weeks to
one full semester, the Fall Semester o[ 1971-72. Dr. Charles T. Hays
seconded the motion to amend, and it carried. The amended motion was
then voted upon a nd carried.
At thie point, Chairman Cra vena called attention to the appointment o[
the C;omm ittt'e on American Studies as listed in the agenda and suggested
that a ll rccomm<! ndations relating to the proposed program b e submitted
to til<' C o mmitte e Chairman, Dr. Carlton Jackson.
Dr. John D. Minton was then recognized by the Chair to present the
report from the Graduate Council. He mo\'ed that the report be approved, and

•

•

it

WAS

seconded by Dr. Jam.,s D. Bennett and approved •

Dr. Marvin W. R' .. ell preeented the report from the Ogden College
Curriculwn Committee for ita lint reading.
The report from the College of Liberal Arts Curriculum Committee
was preeented b y Dr. Paul G. Hatc her, and Dr. N. Frank Six moved
its approval. The motion was eeconded by Dr . Randy Capps, and Dr.
William E. McMahon mov-.d to amend the main motion by stipulating
that English 477 be excluded from the English Major and Minor. The
motion to amend wae seconded by Dr. George E. M<:Celvey and following
a period oC discullion , Dr. Hugh M. Thomason mo ved the previous
question. Dr. E. O. Beale seconded the motion, and it carried. The
vote wae then taken on the motion to amend, and it lost. The main
motion wae then voted upon and carried.

•

Dr. William M. Jenkins, Jr., presented the report from the College
of Commerce Curriculum Committee and moved approval of the proposals
relating to the Department of Business Education and Office Administration.
Dr. Kenneth W. Brenner eeconded the motion, and after W1&mimous
agreement to ineert a hyphen and the word Education so as to read
"Businese Education-General BUlines." in the eecond item of this
proposal, the motion carried •
Dr. Jenkins then presented the proposals from the Department of Sociology
and Anthropology for first reading. Dr. Jenkins aloo presented the
proposal for a program for the preparation of the Social Worker for
first reading.
Chairman Cra vens recognized Mr. John Lyne to present a proposal
from Allociated Students relating to constituting a committee to study
the pOllibillty for a system of paas-fail grading and for proficiency
test. in certain courees. He moved approval of the proposal , and it
wal leconded by Dr. William A. Floyd and carried.
The Chair again recognized Mr. Lyne to ezplain a recent letter to
members of the faculty concerning student evaluation of inltruction.
It was moved that the Council adjourn by Dr. Willson E. Wood and
eeconded by Dr. Gordon WUson, Jr. The motion carried, and Chairman

•

•

Craven. adjourned the

CouneU.!!!:!.~

at 4 :40 p.m •

Dr . Carl P. Chell. See re

•

•

-

•

Proposal for the Introduction of
I. A Sequence of Biophysics Courses
and of
II. A ~11nor StudY Program in Biophysics

•

•

In recent years life scientists in colleges and universities have
learned to understand that the successful application of physical methods
in biological research rust find an adequate expression in the education of .
biology students. It is equally significant that rmny university physicists
have recently shown a greater interest than before in biophysical research
and have recognized their role in offering physics courses with a definite
e!Illhal!is on the t-iological and medical applications.
With this nascent educational situation in mind, the departments of
biology and physics at W.K.U. have held several inter-departmental discussions
in order to make tentative plans for a program in biophysics. As a first step
for the introduction of inter-departmental study and research in biophysics
the Department of PhySics and AstrctlCJl\Y proposes herewith the adaptation of
certain existing courses and the introducUon of several new biophysics
courses which will satisfy the requirements of a biophYsics r·l1nor Study
Program.

Primarily, this new biophysics course sequence will serve students of
the life sciences, that is, students of biology, pre-m!dS and pre-dent;s,
agriculture, env1.roi.llental health, psychology, science teaching, environmental engineering, pre-vet, pre-phannacy and pre-otaretry, and provide
them with a more relevant education and training in physics than t~
conventional phySics courses offered so far. Salle of the new courses will
allCM students of the life sciences who take their minor in sare other field
than physics or biophySics to fulfill their basic physics requirement in a
more meaningful way. Students of the physical sciences, engineering, and
mathematics will be given an opportunity through some of the new biophysics
courses to acquaint themselves with the general scope of blQPt\yBiClal
activ1ties.
In the Fall 1970 two sectiQ'lS of the existing Physics 201 course have
been adapted to the specific needs of students of biology and this is being
continued at present in two sectiQ'lS n\.lltlered 20lL and two sectiQ'lS of 202L,
the L indicat1ng 'Life sciences'. '!he new course syllabus had been developed by Professors Blull and Euckman and pennits, within an introductory physics
curriculum, the treatment of physics of life processes and of various
applications of physics to biology and medicine. '!he course syllabus has
been discussed in bi-weekly sessions by mentJers of the departments of biology
and phySics, with the cooperatioo of faculty fran chemistry and enviroomental engineering.
Further, a general account of biophysics was presented by Dr. BlOO,
under course numbers Bio 475 and Phys 475, for senior students of biology
(3), and physics (II), and a n\.IItler of faculty fran both departments. It
offered a presentatioo of the educatiooal approaches in the teaching of
biophysics and introduced a n\.lltler of biophysical probl.ellls.

•

.II.

Proposal "or the Introduction of a Minor in Biophysics

The proposed new biophysics courses 231, 232, 335, 431, and
seminar 436 allow students, wishing to take a minor in biophysics,
to obtain 15 credit hours. In order to fulf1ll the college require-

ments for a minar, students would have to I!/!t a m1n1mJm of three
additional credit hours . 'l'ro credit hours would be ga1ned for two
SE!l!esters in the general physics laboratory (207, 208) which students
Will be required to take parallel With 231 and 232. 'Ihree or four
credit hours could be obtained by taking any suitalille physics course,
for exanple, the proposed course in Applied ~1odem Physics.
The full course sequence for a minor in biophysics m1f!t1t read
as follows:

•

Feb. 18. 1971

•

Ast~

I:'epartllent :

Phys1cs and

PrqJoseu Course Nuniler:

Physics 231

Cred1t: 'tkltIPB :

3

PrqJosed Course Title:

Introduct1on to Phys1cs and B1ophys1cs I

Prerequis1tes:

High School Algebra and Oeanetry

Co-requis1te:

Phys1cs 207

Earl1est Date Offered:

F'all, 1971

Frequency Offered:

Every sellEster

Additicnal Staff:
'Ihe f:!.rBt half of a bss1c course for

I:'escr1pt100 of Course:

'.

students of the l1fe sciences, with
enphas1s on an understand1ng of the
phYs1cal princ1ples operat1ve 1n b1ological systeJll!. and on the appl1cation
of PhYs1cal methods 1n biology and
I1l!d1c1ne .
Justification:

'Ihe life science stu:1ents (1n the past)
have been taldng the collese PhYsics
201-202 courses with the top1c sequence
arre.nsed 1n the class1cal manner. Appl1cations haw been llm1ted pr1mar1lY to
s~le PhYs1cal systems. With the
1ncreasing need for rbYsical understanding
1n the l1fe sc1ences 1t appears that a'Ie
should present the principles of PhYs1cs
1n a close relationsh1p with the appl1cations that are found 1n the fields of
b101ogy, III!d1c1ne and psychology. '!he
presentatioo has the central theme of
"energy" • 'Ihc first semester 1s a
d1scuss1oo of the various fomB of energy
and the1r nutual relat1C1lBh1p am util1zatioo 1n the b1ared.1cal sc1ences. 'Ihe
second semester coos1ders the various
types of energy transfanaatioo with "," .. , '
Part1cular euphas1s placed 00 energy
transfomBt1oo playing a role 1n the l1fe
sc1ences.
Date:

ARlroval :

•

Department:

ocsr

o.u-r.

Ca!In

Arts & Science

o.u-r.

Academ1c Counc1l

Ccmn.

February 17, 1971
March 23. 1971
April 8. 1971

•

Feb. 18, 1971

Physics an::\ ABtralCll\Y

Dep!ll"tlrent :
Proposed Course

Phys1cs 232

~r :

Proposed Course Title:

Introductien to Physics an::\ B1ophys1cs II

Prerequisite :

Physics 231

Co-requisite :

Phys 1cs 208

Earliest Date Offered:

Fall, 1971

Frequency Offered:

Every senester

Add1ti<X'lRl Staff:
Descript10n of Course :

•

'!he seccn:1 half of a basic course for

students of the life-sciences, with
enphas1s en an un:1erst8l'ld1l1g of the .
PhYs1cal principles operat1ve in biological system3, and en the applicatiC"'l
of PhYsical methods in biology an::\ •.:,,: ~.:..n
medicine.
Justificatien:

'!he life science students, in the past, have been
~ the colle(lle PhYsics 201-202 courses with the

topic sequence an meed in the class1cal JIIII'lIler.
Applications have been l..1m1ted prilllllrlly to s1lrple
PhYsical systellll. With the increas~ need for
PhYsical wxlerst8l'ld1l1g in the life SCiences it appears
that one shcWd present the principles of PhYsics in
a close relaticnsh1p with the applicaUCIlII that are
found in the fields of biology, medicine, an::\
psychology. '!be presentatien has the celltral theme
of "energy". '!he first _ster is a discuss1en of
the various f<mlll! of energy and their nutual relat1cnBh1p an::\ util1zatien in the biCllEd1cal sciences. '!he
sec<n1 semester cCllll1ders the various types of energy
t1'llll8fonnatien with particular eq>haB1s placed en
energy transf<mlll!tion PlaY~ a role in the life
sciences.
Approval:

•

Date:

Department

February 17, 1971

cx:sr

March 23, 1971

t\lrr1culum Ccmn1ttee

Arts & Science

~.

Academic Councll

Cc.nI.ttee

April 8, 19n

•

PROPOSAL OF NEW COORSE

Feb. 19. 1971

Department:

Physics snd

Proposed Course Nuniler:

Physics 305

Proposed Course Title:

AppUed Modem Physics Laboratory

Credit Iloors:

1

Prerequisite:

Physics 201-202 or Physics 231-232

Co-requ1site:

Physics 315

EarUest Date Offered:

&.Inner 1971

Frequency Offered :

Qlce each year

Astro~

Add1tiooal Staff:

•

Description of Course:

An introductioo to modem physics experirental methods snd apparatus. Laboratory
invest1gatiaa will be ccmucted by students on atan1c. 1OO1ecular. electronic and
nuclear properties of matter.

Justification:

'!he laboratory exercises will emance the

students knowledge about appUed modem
physics by me~ laboratory experiences .
Approval:

Department

February 17. 1971

OCST Curriculum Camd.tt ee

March 23. 1971

Arts snd Science Curr. Calm.

April B. 1971

Academic Council

•

Date :

•

•

PROPOSAL CP NEW COURSE

Department:

Physics and AstI'OllCJl(f

Proposed Course Nul!i>er:

Phys1cs 315

Crcd1t lklurs:

3

Proposed Course T1tle:

App11ed Modern Phys1cs

Prerequ1s1t;Ga, .

Phys1cs 201-202 or Physics 231-232

Required Co-requ1site :

Physics 305

Earliest Date Offered:

SUmler 1971

Frequency Offered:

Once each year

Addit100al staff:

None

Descr1pt100 of Course:

An introduct1on to the modern !ilYs1cs
experjmental methods for the investigation
of molecular, atanic, electronic and
nuclear properties and events •

Just1f1cat1oo:

'1h1s course is intended as a service course for
students wishing to obtain a M1ror in phYsics or
biOPhYsics. '!he material will incl\Xle atanic and
molecular spectroscopy, mass spectroscopy, electron
spin resooance, nuclear magnetic resalance, x-ray
diffractioo and nourescence , electroo and ioo
acceleratioo, the productioo and utilizatioo of
radioactive isotq>es and nuclear eneI'g)'. '1h1s
course should be particularly useful to students
who take a !ilYs1cs minor, but also to 8tudents
majoring in the PhYsical sciences. Since many of
the methods to be discussed are of 1nportance to the
biared1cal SC1ence8, it is assumed that th1B course
will be of particular s~cance to 8tudents of
the life sciences wishing to get a minor in
biophysics.

Approval:

•

Feb. 19, lQ11

Date:

Department

February 17, 1971

OCST CurricullRll Comn1ttee

March 23, 1971

Arts & Science Curr. Calm •

April 8, 1971

Academic

Councu

•

•

PROPOSAL OF NE'lI COORSE

Dep~nt :

Physics and Ast1'Cl'lCl1\Y

Proposed Course Nuntler:

Physics 335 (Cross listed as Bio 335)

Credit Hours:

4 ( 3 sern hI' lecture and 1 sern hI' lab)

Course Title:

General Biophysics

Prerequisites:

Phys 231. Phys 232. Bio 148. or pennission
of Instructor

Earliest Date Offered:

Fall 1971

Frequency Offered:

Fall semester

Additiooal staff:

None

Descr1ptioo of Course:

An introduction to the major fields of
bicphysics in quantitative tenm and \-I1th
stress 00 the physical techn1~S applied
in bio-med1cal practice and research.

Just1f1catioo:

To provide students in the life sciences
who choose to minor in biCllilYB1cs with

the opportunity to develop a clearer
understanding of the relationships of
PhYSics and biology.
Approval:

Date :

Department

February 17. 1971

cx:sr

Curriculum Caml1.ttee

March 23. 1971

Arts

ara

April 8. 1971

Science Curr.

Academic Council

•

Feb. 19. 1971

carm.

•

PROPOSAL OF NEW COORSE

Feb. 19. 1971

Department :

Physics snd AstI'Ol'la1W

Proposed Course N\l!tJer:

Physics 436 (Cross listed ss Bio 436)

Credit Hours:

1

!'reposed Course T1tle:

Biophysics Sem1nar

Prerequisite:

Junior-Senior Physics or Biology Majors

Earliest Date Offered:

Falll971

Frequency Offered:

<nle each year

AlW.tional starr:

None

Description of Course:

Sem1nar exercises for junior snd senior
students devoted to the discussion of

selected tcpics of biOPhYsical research.

•

Justification :

for a discussion of sspects of biophysics
preser. ~ , be covered in
the course wont. '!be discussion will
deal with sate of the ne-.rest developnents
of biophysical research.

which can not. at

Awroval:

Date:

Department

February 17. 1971

OCm! Curricul\ml Camtl.ttce

March 23, 1971

Arts 8. Science Curr. C<mn.

April 8. 1971

Academic Council

•

To provide students with the opportunity

•

Feb. 19, 1971

PROPOSAL OF NEW roJRSE

Department:

Physics and

~ed

Physics

Course IUItler:

~31

Astron~

(Cross listed as 810

Cred1t Hours:

~ ( 2 Selll hrs

~ed

Radiatia'l 810physics

Course T.I.t1e:

lecture and 2

Prerequisites:

Phy 201-202 or Phys 231-232

Earliest Date Offered:

Spring 1972

Frequency Offered:

Every Spring Semester

I011tiooal staff:

None

Descriptia'l of Course:

~31)

SeIII hrs

lab)

A treatment of the properties of the
variOOll fonlll of rad1atial8 and their

•

intere.ctial8 with, and effects 00, living
mtter. '!be laboratory offers tra1n1ng in
the mcn1toring of ia'l1zing red1ations and
in the techniques of radioactive isotopes
as appUed in biological and clinical
work.
Juat1ficatia'l:

Rad1atia'l 81qJhysics is a special field
of biq>hysics, related tolhe study of the
effects of PhY81cal red1ative agents on the
cellular level and its 1~-~ biological ccnsequences. Since both sn1DBl
and plsnt Ufe are involved, it is of
great 1qlortance in ecological research.

ARlroval.:

Date :

Deparbnent:

February 17, 1971

ocsr

March 23, 1971

Curr1cul\lll Camd.ttee

Arts & Science CUrr. Ccmn
Ac8dem1c Councll

•

April 8, 1971

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOWLING ._fEN, KENTUCKY

•

' ,TE: 4-13-71

su flJ ECT:

Academic Council material.

('
):

Dr . Raymond L. Craven.

FROM:

Paul G. Hatcher

NCCCSMary

action

Please reply oyer your signature

For your files
Please fumish infonnation for

reply

PleH"" lelevhone
Please read nnd adv;""
For your information
PI casc note and return

Remld.:

"Original" copy i. for Dean Cravens •

•

•

•

(

•

•

~prll

15. 1971

REPORT TO:

ACADEMIC COUNCIL

FROM:

Potter Colle,e of Liberal Arts Curriculum Committee

The.e matter. have been approved by the Potter College of Liberal Art.
Curriculum Committee and are .ubmitted for consideration and approft!:
PROPOSA~

A.

•

B.

Chana •• in cOllr.e number:
(1)

EogU.h 48Z (formerly 383) Shakespeare 1 (The Tra,edi•• ). 3 •• h.

,Z)

Eogliah 484 (formerly 387) Rom.RUc Mov.m.nt. 3 •• h.

Change of COIll".e title and catalog d •• cription;
, (1)

C.

Eogliab 276. lDtroduction to Folk Studie. ,form.rly latrochlCdon
to American Folklor.). 3 •• b. ne.criptioll; ,._ attached).

Chan,e in coura. titl.:
' (1)

D.

FROM THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH:

EnaU.b 406. Am.rican Dialecta (formerly American
R.,ional EnaU.h). 3 •• b.

Propo •• d new coar•••:
(1) Enaliab 278. Folk TndiUcli1 in America. 3 •• h.
(2) EnaUah 377. Traditio.l m.meata in Napo CulWN. S •• h.
(3) EqUah 417. Folk An and TachnolDl'. 3 •• h.
(to be ero•• Uae.d wJ\h AlidaropololY 477).
ne.crlpt1on 101' aU coar••••• _ attacMd •

•

•

Change in Course Numbe r
Departme nt: English

Date: Fe bruary L7, L97l

Course TitLe: Shakespe are I (the trage die s)
Old Number: 383
Ne w Number: 482
Credit Hours: 3
Justification for Change :

•

At the time this course was given its prese nt
number, there were only two required courses
in lite rature at the junior level, which le ft time
for some elective s at that level. Now there
are four required courses (381 , 382, 391 , 392)
at that leve l. This means that most students
have attained senior standing by the time they
are ready to take senior college electives,
such as this one. Also, since we expect a
student to complete all of the surveys (381, 382,
391, 392) before going into the period or author
courses, it becomes necessary to use 400 numbers
for these in order to maintain a proper sequence.

Approval: Potter College Curriculum Committee 3/24/ 71
Academic Council

•

•

Change in Course Number
Departme nt: English

Date: February 17, 1971

Course Title: Romantic Movement
Old Number: 387
~!ew

Number: 484

Credit Hours: 3
Justification for Change:

•

At the time this course was given its present
number, there were only two required courses
if! literature at the junior level, which left time
for some electives at that level. Now there
are four required courses (381, 382, 391 , 392)
at that level. This means that most students
have attained senior standing by the time they
are ready to take senior college electives,
such as this one. Also, since we expect a
student to complete all of the surveys (381, 382,
391, 392) before going into the period or author
courses, it becomes necessary to use 400 numbers
for these in order to maintain a proper sequence.

Approval: Potter College Curriculum Committee 3/24/71
Acade mic Council

•

CHANGE OF C 0URSE: 'l'!'l'LE AND CA '.l'.ALOG DESCRIPTION

•

Dep:I.rtm ant,

En ' ish

De ta :

COUl'ac No. :

276

COlll' Oe 'fitle :

J "nual"Y 13, 1971
Old: Inb:oduction to Aroel'ican
Folklo r e
Ne\ ', Introduction to 1"011<
StU(H 0 6

3

Earli<: s t Da• te to b e OHm 'ed:

Prel'" qulsi~o :

Non",

Fall, 1971

Fl'e quency to b a OIfe .. etl :
AddWo"el Sta ff Re c:uh-a d:

None

Des cl'iption of Cout'"e:

Old:

A aUI'va y of t.ele e, Eongo, riddl", u,
b ...,lit:fo, cu otolnt) , etc. tl"aditior-al in
tilt': U!lit~~ Q St~ t ~ iI: d en"lonot!';.!tion

eu<lli e ld -/o"k,

•

Me vl: An it'lus h 'atc& !Jtu.dy of tr..h:a, oon~o,
ri~lcll o e,. p ..·o'Vc;.'oo , custom!!, n'l.?terip.l

cultu.re. i:\ud fo llt te chnology fo und
pl:irnel:i!y alJ10 U~ p s ople a oC th~ "leste rn
h er.i1iGph ·~ l'e . De1110nntr3t!o11 aild
f;.elchvo:d<.

JUDti!ic[I.tion of th e CO U~G~:

Thi6 change will b t'i llZ t..'> e cour c c titie and
dU8C t'ipti ol' i nto line '7Uh th~ bl"o~d<3 nec1 sco pe
of the ceo rsa o In iiI: new IOlolll. the COU1"Oe
will emb4c'.c e t:!"~dition3 1 el~me:altB c1rawn
from V3.riOU8 nOl"ld cultures o

It wi.ll be r e 'luir<lcl of &11 folklol'" m!noru.

For Apl'l'oval:
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Marc h 3, 1971
MEMORANDUM

•

TO:

College of COO1merce Curriculum COO1mittee

FROM:

Clifton D. Brrant , Head
Department of Sociology and Anthropology

SUBJECT:

Undergraduate Social Work Area of Concentration

With the national shortage of professionally trained social
workers, it appears that increasingly the bachelor's degree
will be accepted as indication of proficiency in social
work training and certification of cOO1petency to assume
professional responsibility. A program here at Western
leading to an undergraduate major in social work, then,
would enhance the career opporunities of students who
elect such a vocational choice, as well as contribute to
the alleviation of the national shortage of trained
personnel.
To implement a program appropriate for an undergraduate
major, we propose an area of concentration approach as
outlined on the attached curriculum listing. This Social
Work Area of Concentration in the Special Studies Curriculum
meets the needs of students preparing for (a) any field
of practice in social welfare; (b) admission to a graduate
professional school of social work; (c) social welfare
and behavioral science background for those students
interested in other human-serving professions. Studentp
would have minimal qualifications for admission to graduate
programs in psychology and sociology.

CDB:kve
Attachment

•

SOC IAL WORK
AREA OF CO 'CLNl'RATION - SPEr: l .\L STUDIES CURJUCUl.lnl
GENERAL EDUCATION REyer

EI1f: ~ l'S

AREA OF ~O!~C.E.N)· RA1 J ~K tQ I Kf.1oIEN'CS

50 i. l \.lar k
8h

3 h OU l"S
J hours
3 hours
3 hours

101
102
183

Engl ish
English
Speech

145

< hours

Electives

(Phil. 220 Ethics
re commended)

csp~ci a lJ y

18 hours

Natura l

Seienc~

Soc Work

285

Soc Work

305

Soc \.Iork
Soc Wo r k
Soc Work
So c Work
Soc Work
Soc Work

Soc. ~cJ.
tut i on
Soc . '""'ork

Ins t i -

3"

~U"l

':Hi

a Profed-

)

s ton
El ecttve

EIe..:: t ive

476
477

Ele l.' t.1 ve
Elective
Fi eJd Ex p,,' r 1t!llCl' I
Held Exp c r ic nl..' e 11

(9-11 ho urs )

Science Elective in either Chemistry
3-4 hours
or Physics
3-4 hours
Sc ienee Elec t 1 ve
3 hours
Science Elective
9-11 hours

Additi ona l I's vcholo gv (12 hours)
Psychology 220

l1uman Gr owt h and

Psyc hology 350
Psychology 440
Psyc hology

Social Ps ychology
Abnormal Psyc hology
Elective

Oevelopnle nt

Mathematics (3 hours)
Math

•

109

3 hours
3 hours

100

Sociology
Sociology
Sociology

Psychology (3 hours)

Psychology

hour
hour
hour
hour
hour

Sociology (15 hou s)

General Mathematics

I

3
3
3
3
12

Introduction to
Psychology

3 houra
3 houn

Sociology
Anthro

295
390
455

Society, Personality and
Behavior
Elective
Hethods of Social Research
Elective
Culture and PerBonality

3 Iro.. t
) hour
) hour
3 bour

) bour
IS hour

Physical Education and Assembly (3 houra )
1 hour

P. E.

101
P. E.
102
Freshman Assembly

1 hour
1 hour
3 hours

Psychology 201
or
Sociology 350

Statistic. in P.ycho!ogy
Social Statistics

Other (6 hours)

Social Science (12 hours)

To be selected from,

Sociology 110 Intro to Soc
Government
Elective
EconOlllics
Elective
Elective
Must include 3-6 hours in Government
iilO. 210 or 211 recommended) , plus
... hours in Economics.
Sub-total

3 hours
3 hours
3 hours
3 hours
12 hours

48-50 hours

Health
Health
HEFL
HEFL
BE " OA

165
361
150
352
361

Drug Abuse
Community Health
Child Development
Family Relations
Personal Finance

Sub-total
60 how
Approval. Col1~. of Commerce Curr1cu1ua
Ca.m1ttee, March 5, 1971, Special Stud1••
Curr1cu1u. Coma1ttee , Apr11 15, 1971.

•

April 16. 1971

REPOR T TO THE ACADEMIC COUNCIL
FROM:

The Graduate Council

The following recommendations and course additions
have been approved by the Graduate Council.
I.

•

•

II .

New course in Department o{ Educational Foundations and Curriculum _
Education 582 - Adult Education Program Planning Principles
Addition and deletion o{ courses in the Department o{ Biology _

A.

Add new CouItse:
Biology 590 - Freshwater Ecology

B.

Drop the following courses:
Biology 540 - Principles and Concepts of Biology
Biology 541 - Microbiology

III.

New course in Department of Government _
Government 530 - Seminar in Political Theory

IV.

New course in Department of Economics _
Economics 699 - Thesis Research

•

PROPOSAL FOR NEW COURSE
October 2, 1970
Department :

Educational Foundations and Curriculum
Credit Hours: 3

Course Number : Education 582
Course Title:

Adult Education Program Planning Principles

Prerequisites : Graduate Standing
Frequency Offered:

Earliest Date to be Offered:
Summer, 1971

Spring, Summer

Additional Staff Required: O:ile - sixth of annual 10lld taught by exi sting
staff
Description of Course :
This course is designed to assist the student to acquire and/or further
develop those unique competences required of teachers or supervisors
involved in educational pr grams for adults. Emphasis will be given
to: (1) an examination of the unique nature of the adult as a learner,
(2) a review of research related to the adult learning process~ (3)
identifying principles of adult education and appropriate educational
strategies, and (4) a study of the elements affecting the design of
learning experiences for adults.

•

•

Justification of Course:
Adult education continues to receive major attention from leaders in
education, industry, governmental agencies, and other adult oriented
organizations in response to the expressed needs of adults and to
societal demands for an informed and contributing adult citizenry.
This is manifested by the continuation and expansion of established
programs and the creation of new programs for adults.
As adults continue to seek or be directed into continuing educational
opportunities to improve themselves occupationally, intellectually,
culturally, and spiritually, the need for qualified teachers and effective programs for adults becomes even more critical. The university's
challenge is the development of programs for the preparation of professional educators of adults. This course is similar to foundation
or core courses in the adult education curriculum at other universities
offering graduate programs in this field.
Similarity to Other Courses:

•

None

Approval:

Date:

College of Education Curriculum Committee

November 6, 1970

Teacher Education Committee

December 11, 1970
April 8, 1971

Graduate Council
Academi c Council

•

•
PROPOSAL OF NEW COURSE
Department:
Course:

Biology

Date:
Title:

Biology 590

Credit Hours:

Frequency Offered:

Summer. 1971

Every summer contingent upon continuing
NSF support.

Additional Staff Required:

•

of Course:

Justification:

None

A study of the principles of ecology
employing the aquatic ecosystem as
the area of investigation (open only
to participants in the NSF Institute
in Freshwater Ecology).

The Department of Biology's proposal to the
National Science Foundation to establish a
Summer Institute in Freshwater Ecology has
been approved for the summer of 1971. The
proposal. as approved by NSF. require& that
credit for the course be available for those
participants who desire it.

Approval:

Date:

Department of Biology

November 2_. 1970

OCST Curriculum Committee

for !nformatlon only

Graduate Council

April 8, 1971

Academic Council

•

Freshwater Ecology

Prerequisite: Admission to NSF
Summer Institute in Freshwater
Ecology for Secondary School
Teachers of Biology

6

Earliest Date Offered:

Descripti~n

November 23. 1970

•
PROPOSAL TO DROP COURSES
Department:

Biology

Course Numbers:
Credit Hours :

•

540 and 541
3 each

Course Titles:

Principles and Concepts of Biology
Microbiology

Justification:

Were designed for a National Science
Foundation Program which no longer
exists

Approval
Biology Department
OCST Curriculum Committee
Graduate Council
Academic CounCil

•

Date:
October 28, 1970
. for information Qnly
~A~p~r~i~1_8~,~1~9u7~1~___________

•

Relative to Govornment 530: SEMINAR POUTICAL THEORY
Course Credit: Three (3) semester hours.

Course Description:
An Intensive analysIs of selected topiCS In political Theory for graduate
students.
Course Prerequisites:
Appropriate undergraduate courses In Philosophy or Political Theory; or
permission of the Instructor.
Course Explained:

•

This seminar Is Intended to add to the graduate curriculum of the Department
of Government an offering In a major area of Political SCience. To date we have
not been able to provide for our graduate students III\Y work In !lolltlcal theory
at the 500 level and this bas created a major deficiency In our course offerings.

,

The primary purpose of the Seminar Is to provide graduate students an
opportunity to explore In depth limited areas of Political Theory. As with III\Y
seminar, the course might be organized In a variety of wa,ys from semester to
semester depending on the Instructor and the Interest of the .tudents. It Is likely,
however, that topiCS of both normative and empirical theory wJ11 be 8X!llored.
h O'Jroval:
College of Commerce Currloulum Committee - November 18, 1970
Graduate Council - A;>rll 8, 1971

•

•

PRO?OSAL FOR NEW COURSE
Dep~ment

of Economics
School of Commerce

Course Title:

Thesis Research

Course Number :

E-699

Credi t I :ours :

1 to 6

Prerequisites:

Graduate standing

Earliest Date Offered:

•

•

Summer, 1971

Frequency Offered:

As required

Additional Staff :

None

Description :

Independent research by the student on a topic
approved by his thesis committee •

Justification:

A program of study leading to the MA in Economics
was approved in the Spring of 1970. It contains
a 6 hour thesis requirement, but no provision was
made for formal registration for thesis hours.

Approoval :

College of Commerce Curriculum Committee
March 5, 1971

Approval:

Graduate School Council
April e, 1971

•

April 16, 1971
REPCRT TO THE Ar' l)EMIC COUNCIL
FROM : College of Commerce Curriculum Committee
The following matters are forwarded for your consideration:
Departaent of Business Education & Office

Admini~tration

Reviaion in requirements for an Area of Concrntration
in Buainess Education .
Reviai~ in requiremea ts for a Major or Minor in
Oeneral Buaineas.

Reviaion in requirements for a Major or Minor in
Secretarial Science.

•

Depart:aent of SociolOlY & AnthropolOlY
Proposal for a new Area of Concentration in Social
Work, under the Special Studies Curriculum.
A program for the Preparation of the School Social
Worker .

•

1
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PROPOSAL TO DROP A MAJOR
Department:

Department of Foreign Languages

Major:

Classi0~

Date to be Effective:

Spring,

(Arts and Science Curriculum)
1971

De scription of Classics Major:
.
Thirty hours of Latin and Gr e ek, including
the elementary years of both languages:
twel v e hours i~, ope language . fifteen hours
in the second language, and three hours
in English (selected from either 396 or
39 7) •
J us tification for Discontinuance:
Since its approval, there has been little
student interest and there have been no
completions. The Latin major-minor programs
continue, but studies in Classical Greek
have been suspended recently for the lack
of demand •

.

'

Approved:

Potter College of Liberal Arts Curriculum
Committee. December 16, 1970.
Arts ·and Science Curriculum Committee, April
8 . 1971.
Aca demic Council

•

